Regulation of cardiac contractility and glycolysis by cyclic nucleotides during hypoxia.
It has been suggested that cyclic nucleotides (cAMP and cGMP) participate in the regulation of cardiac contractility and glycolysis. In the present study, this possible involvement was examined in spontaneously beating rat atria during hypoxia (50% oxygen saturation). Thirty seconds after reduction of high oxygen saturation (HiOxSa) in the incubation medium, the contraction amplitude declined to 50% of the initial level. The decline was partly antagonized by norepinephrine (NE) or hypercalcemia. The cAMP level remained unchanged during hypoxia, but the cGMP content gradually increased. Paradoxically, the production of lactate decreased after 30 sec of hypoxia but had increased by 2 min, when depletion of creatine phosphate and ATP stores was also initiated. Sodium nitroprusside (nitroprusside) and NE elevated the cGMP and cAMP, respectively, in both HiOxSa and hypoxia. Nitroprusside and NE also showed a positive inotropic effect in HiOxSa. Verapamil decreased contractility without changing the levels of cAMP or cGMP. In HiOxSa, both nitroprusside and verapamil decreased lactate production but were not able to resist the increase in atrial lactate level brought about by NE. In hypercalcemia the amplitude increased, but lactate production was slightly reduced in HiOxSa. Between 5 and 10 min of hypoxia, 45Ca uptake was reduced to about one-third of that in the control. It is suggested that lack of oxygen has direct and parallel effects on the sarcolemma and the mitochondria. The former induces deterioration of contractility, the latter termination of aerobic energy production. Cyclic nucleotides are not involved in either of these phenomena. However, at a low rate of anaerobic glycolysis, e.g., in HiOxSa or at the very early stage of hypoxia, cGMP could inhibit and cAMP accelerate lactate production.